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ARE YO-

UHUNCRYWe
will Satisfy

your wants

Service excellent The Best of

ever-

ylhin9healings

Cafe
ft D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

Office over Munroc Chambliss
Bank I

OCALA FLORIDA I

TERMS CASH
IJ

J E CHACE
I

DENTAL SURGEON I

Rooms 9 TO and II I

Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA
or

TERMS CASH I

L F BLALOCKD-

enta1 Surgeon
Olfice Over Commercial Bank

I

Phone 211
I

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m1 t5 p m

>> TERMS CASK

I

MclYER MAcKAY I

I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and Embalmers

O E MclVER ALFRCD E OWEN I

Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All Work Done by Licensed Em-

balmers and Fully Guaranteed

IAN IRATE PARENT
r

BUTTED IN-

A Young Man from Florida Separated
I frim His Bridetobe Just Before

the Fateful Words were

Spoken

Savannah News July 1

With bride and groom witnessesJi
and minister ready for the solemn
1 hiding words a wedding scheduled
for Monday evening failed to take
place in a South Side home and to
the wordH of admonition the father of
the bride addressed to his expects
soninlaw is given credit for the
roc ks that were placed in the course
of this true love

Just before the expectant groom
jest of age was to take the imnd of
his sweetheart and step before the
preacher who waited their coming
fatherinlawnottobe approached-
the young man Upon the peace and
happiness of the room settled a storm
cloud

If you over mistreat my daughter-
I will kill you at sight carne the
stern words it is alleged If you arc
not able to care for her properly she
can come back home to me but you
cannot come here

There were mumbled yowls of ex-

planation
¬

Friends of the young pen
r11 stood amazed and at the hour j

when a wedding should have occurred-
a young man slipped from the lour
of his sweethearts homo and accom-
panied

¬

by relatives wont back to his
own horn

They Love Each Other
jThey love each other something

fierce is the way a friend of th
jjroom explained the situation yester-
day

¬

The license for the wedding that
did not take place was issued a short I

time again Until within a few min-
utes before the hour for the ceremony i

not the slightest hitch in perfect ar-
rangements

¬

could be discerned The I

young woman LS years of age was
ibecomingly clad and smiling through

blushes at approach of her happiness-
The

I

face of the young man who loved
her was emphatic of his happiness
There was laughter in the little house-
of the wouldbe brides parents j

Hut in the hour when their joy
should have been complete an unfor
seen circumstance snatched the two
lovers apart Come on away was
the counsel given the young man af-
ter his interview with the young wo
man father This advice was was I

heeded when the wedding became a re-

mote
¬

possibility During the fathers
absence yesterday the young man I

went hade and held a whispered con-
ference with the girl he planned to-
w f d Her mother ws present and

v Irity ho was wil PT
I

It is rumored that despite parential I

interference without regard to tile
abrupt upsetting of their plans the I

young people may yet wed It is ad-
mitted

¬

that relatives of the young
man desire that he postpone marriage
for several years at least It is stated I

that he is the son of a wealthy father

The Fourth
I

j

at The Corner
h

REMEMBER-

We are to serve just as good soft
V

drinks and creams on the buy day as the
f

dull day

We desire to please our customers-

and not to serve the r 4stuff usually

served on busy days at fountains

H

I THE
Corner Drug Store

Prescriptions Filled Night and Day

iIiii is <tIi 1i
y r Jo

> k

who resides in Flo ida and who want
his son to return home The sun has
been in Savannah two years

Mans Warning a Suprise
Since ho f me here he met and fell

In love with time girl he was ready to-

wedI He was a frequent visitor at
her home and nothing had ever been
said to him of his prospects or of his
treatment of his wife after marriage-
II was like a chance blow on the pol-
nf the thin therefore whn with the
scent of imaginary orange blossoms
in the air the voice of a prospective
parent at law came through the haze

happiness that surrounded the
young man and said to him Ill kill

I
you on iiht if you mistreat her

Witnesje state that the young
I mans answer to the fathers state-
ment

¬

was that he did not believe him-
self

¬
I able to supix rt a wife and would
I postpone the Welding The sudden
end to the festival of joy sent the
guests away The minister found him-
self

I

useful as a counselor but useless
I

as a man ordained to make one of two

I There is more catarrh in this sec-

tion
i

of the country than all other disI

eaes put together foul until the last
j few years doctors pronounced it a
I local disease and prescribed local
I remedies and by constantly failing to

I

I

cure with local treatment pronounced
it Incurable Science has proven I

catarrh to be a constitutional disease
and therefore requites constitutional
treatment Halls Catarrh Cure man-
u fHt urtd by F J Cheney Co To-
ledo

¬

Ohio is the only constitutional
care on the market It is taken in
1lnall in doses from ten drops to a
tejspoonful It acts directly on they
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tl m THy offer one hundred dollars
fo any case it fails to cure Send
for circulars and testimonials Ad
Iress F J Cheney Co Toledo O
Sol by all druggists Tle Take Halls
Family Pills for constipation I

FORT MCOY FACTS

Ocala and Northern Railroad is De-

livering
¬

FreightPreparations for-
a

i

Big Barbecue Friday I

July 17th
i

Fort McCoy July Itfter so much
Italk and speculation about the Ocala

and Northern railroad it has advanc
el far enough to be delivering freight
along its route Everything shipped-
to this place is marked Fort McCoy

j

via Silver Springs and at present
transfer charges at Silver Springs I

must be paid
It is said by the company that as I

soon as they can make the desired
I

connections this will stop Despite
till money stringency this company
seems to be so crowded with orders I

for lumber that they can hardly sup-
ply

¬

superintendent Price with lum-
ber

¬

Hough to keep time carpenters
buy building their quarters

IThey will put up seventyeight
houses for their men Work has not
yet begun on the big machine shop or I

th superintendents house Mr Pierce
informed the visitor that he had
completed sixteen houses already i

They have laid out forty acres in nice I

shed town lots just east of the mill I

site This location is for a town be-

ing
¬

on high rolling land with beau-
tiful

¬

clear water lakes here and there-
M L McQuaig has already built a 1

nice store building on one of the
prominent lots and is looking for his
tack of groceries tolwy-

Mr
i

Fleiuy Taylor has ordered ma-
terial

¬
I

delivered on the ground for a
market and green grocery

I

Rumor has it that Mr Carswell of
Citra contemplates locating here as I

Soon as he can secure a lot and build
This is pleasant news to the people
of this section as there is no physic-
ian living nearer than five miles

Iaway While it is considered that
this place is as healthy as any por i

tiun of the state when one needs aj
drctor we need him as had as any-
body

¬

The Fort McCoy Turpentine Com-
pany

¬

has temporarily shut down
waiting for some heavy carrier chains-
As soon as they arrive and Foreman
Smith tan put them in work will be I

resumed ami they expect to run night
and day Messrs Hodges oHara I

the promoters of this company were
hl re last week and paid off their menM

Mrs W W Waldron will commence
to carry the mail from Eureka to Citra
July 1st Mr T B Burl ison who has
keen the contractor for this route for

I
I the past twelve years will retire lie
hrs been faithful and Wade many
friends
rente

who regret to see him off the I

Young Hilford one of Tiller and
Burps guards shot and killed a con-
vict

I

who was trying to escape near
I

Eureka one day last week
Ml St + fall the machinist for the

Rent Lumbtr Company has been I

quite sick for Mvcral days but Is im-
proving

¬
I under the skillful treatment
of Dr Eaton Limner of Anthony

Mrs Pierce wife of Superintendent-
Pierce leaves here this wee c for
Georgia where she will remain until
fall

Messrs Monroe Brothers and Mc-
Donald

¬

I
who have a large turpentine-

farm four mites east of here are haul-
ing

¬

their naval stores to this place 1

and Whipping over the new road
Big preparations are being made i

for the annual barbecue at this place
on Friday July 17th Committees are
out and workine to make this the bic-
rgest day ever known here before The

jnrw railroad officials will be asked to
rum an excursion on that day Ev-
erybody

¬

is cordially invited to attend
and enjoy the day This will be the
time to meet old friends as they are
expected to be here

Rev John W Tompson of Island
Grove filled his regular appointment
here in the Baptist church last Sun-
day He will preach here the fourth

I Sunday in nh month for time re-

mainder
¬

of the asociational year
I

THE WORLDS BEST CLIMATE
is not entirely free from di eat On
the high elevations fever prevails
while on tlu lower levels malaria is
ountered to a grater or loss ex-

tent according to altitude To over-
come

¬

climate affections lassitude ma-
laria

¬

jaundice biliousness fever and
acue and general deblity the most
elTective remedy is Electric Bitters
the great alternative and blood puri
tfer the antidote for every form of
fcouily weakn nervousness and in-
somnia Sold under guarantee at all
druggists Price 50c

OLD SETTLERS-

AT ORLANDO

Have a Dinner and Rake Up Remi ¬

niscences of the Early Days of

the Phenomenal City

Orlando July 1Mahlon Gore gave-
a dinner to live the only old settlers-
now lining here who were here when-
he came Their pictures in the Sen ¬

tinel how that Florida has dealt very
kindly with them They are Geo E
lacy and E P Hyer of 1875 S A
Robinson of 1876 John C Anno of
1S77 and Hahlon Gore of 1SSO They
had many interesting reminiscences
to ell Mr Gore had come fourteen
hundred miles to Orlando ard found
only a shabby courthouse with two
dozen shanties around the square
There were only two weatherboarded
hausese in town General U S Grant-
in February 1880 turned the first
shovelful of dirt for the S F W
1 R The entrance of this road into
Orlando was celebrated where the San
Juan hotel now is Two tables were
lavishly supplied one for white peo
t Its and one for colored who had been
employed on the construction of the i

road There were at that time only
two negroes living in Orlando In 1880
people rime hundreds of miles to see-
the first hanging in the county a white
man who cheered up the crowd by
tilling different ones by name and
saying Goodbye meet me on the
other side It is to be feared from
the way some things have gone in Or¬

lando that some have met him
There was no ice in those days The

ladies got up an ice cream party The
cream was all ready but the ice had
dwindled down to about five pounds
They made custard of the cream and
had ice water No house had fire ¬

places even the schools went out

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBERSHOP
Opens into the lobby of the

Ocala House

Offers the very best service of skill
11 workmen with modern appliances

Strictly sanitary Electric fans elec-
tric

¬

massages

BARBER JOE Mana-

gerVeterinary

Surgeon
Office opposifp

Tompkins Livery Stab-

leEPGUERRANTYS

I C > BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plans furnished
on application-

P 0 Box 46 Ocala Fl-

aPHILLIPSC J
Contractor and Builder

lane and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

J29 South rbad Steet t

Ocala Fla Phone 30 J

Ice Ice Ice
QUALITY RIGHT

DELIVERY RIGHT

PRICE RIGHT
I

FLORIDA PACKING ICE CO

E P THAGARD Manager
Phone No5-

EXOELSIOR BLACK-

SMITH

I

SHOPV-

AUGHN LANE

Blacksmithing Wheelwrighting and
Horse Shoeing-

We do all kinds of repairing on
w agons and Buggies Wood Work
and Painting at Low Brices Horse ¬

I shoeing a specialty All work guar-
anteed

¬

i

North Magnolia Street Cpposite Car
michaels Bar Ocala F-

laOODr
I

I
A Big Load for 1-

i O
lB H SEYMO-

URii 18b

r

J 015 and held their sessions around
k 1 fires when a cold snap ame on

I
> ur Tarington a young man wa3-

ba v tear over his head and down to
the back of his neck Dr Shelby
finding him asleep one day skillfully
painter a better looking face on the
tack of his head than he could pr
stnt in front Those were days of
practical jokes when all the citize s
were like one big family

I Many stories were told of Jacob
I Summerlin the largehearted rich
j cattle king One he asked a hostess
who had given him a good dinner hoc
much he was to pay and she answer-
ed

¬

Poor old man you seem to be-
having a hard life you may give me
twentyfive cents if you have it He
told the joke and enjoyed it

I

Mr Boone told of a great story
from the east of two days dm tio-
m ISiS No houses were hi ten do n-

and no lives were lost but every
building was wet through and tarougn
anti what crops were left had to he
gathered by means of boats All the
eastern part of the city was under-
water and the people had to get about-
in boats At that time the two Miss
Hugheys two daughters of A C Mar-
tin

¬

of Sanford and two young men
all driving in a sixsated carriage
were thrown into deep water on a
neck of land where the overflow was
and all were drowned except one of
the young men who was rescued by
Dr Mann after four hours

S A Robinson stated that he trav-
eled

¬

fifty miles from Lakeland to Fort
Bassinger and not one settler or even
a trail was to be seen The country
abounded in wolves People came for-
a hundred miles to do their trading
usually in twowheeled carts with a-

ponyTampa Tribune

I IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you

I would never suffer from kidney blad
iier or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists
fr by mail Send for testimonials Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive street St
Louis Missouri

EDNA DOMENQIHES ADVENTURE
I

Kidnapped from Home and Used as a
Shield Against Rifle Bullets

Coalinga Cal July 2 Edna Dom
engihe aged 16 is prostrated and may
de after last night having been kid-
napped

¬

from her fathers ranch by
two masked bandits and then used as
a shield for them in a rifle battle
tt hEn they were pursued The bandits
asked a ransom of 5000 in a note
left at the ranch Within an hour the
ranchmen from the whole neighbor-
hood

¬

had started in pursuit One of
the bandits was captured and jailed
and a posse is pusuing the other

Best Medicine in the World for Colic
and Diarrhoea

1 find Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Rembedy to be the best
remedy in the world says Mr C L

I Carter of Skirum Ala I am subject
I to colic and diarrhoea Last spring it
seemed as though I would die and I

I think I would if I hadnt taken Cham-
berlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I havent been troubled with-
it since until this week when I had
a very severe attack and took half a
bottle of the twentyfive cent size
CItimberlains Colic cholera and Diar ¬

rhoea Remedy and this morning I feel
like a new man For sale by all
druggists

HE DIED HAPPY-

An Atlanta Boy Stricken at a Revival
Wth Heart Disease

Atlanta JulylJalnes F Lear
17 years old was stricken with Reart
failure at a revival meeting last night
and his death soon followed lie had
just informed his mother win Was
with him of his purpose to W1 a
Christian life and it was his intention
to be baptized at the close of tha ser-
vice He died in his mothers arm

WAR AGAINST CONSUMPTION-

All nations are endeavoring to check
the ravages of consumption the white
plague that claims so many victims
each year Foleys Honey and Tar
cures coughs and colds perfectly and
you are in no danger of consumption-
DoI not risk your health by taking
some unknown preparation when Fo
IfYs Honey and Tar is safe and cer-
tain

¬

in results Sold by all dealers

LADIES ELEVATE
SHEOL IN LONDON

Fierce Attempt of Suffragettes to Re-

lease
¬

Their Imprisoned
Friends

London July 2One thousand suf-
fragettes

¬

yesterday attempted to res-
cue

¬

twentyeight women who were ar-
rested

¬

Tuesday night in Parliament
Square The prisoners were in a van
and being hauled off to prison when
the women rushed on the van as it was
leaving the courtyard The police
expecting an attack were hidden in-

side
¬

the courtyard and beat the wo-
men

¬

hack
The leaders had planned to storm

police court and prevent the trials but
this scheme was not carried out The
leaders planned to continue demon-
strations

¬

daily Five thousand extra
police are on duty Following the I

sentencing of Mary Loeths a suf-
fragette

¬

she made a threat to ¬

namite the house of Premier Asquith
when she is released from jail

I

The Doctor Away from Home When I

Most Needed

People are often very much disap-
pointed

¬

to find their family physician
is way from home when they most
need his services Diseases like cramp
colic and cholera morbus require
prcmpt treatment and have in many
instances proven fatal before medicine
could be procured or a physician sum-
moned The right way is to keep at

I
hand a bottle of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy No
physician can prescribe a better med-
icine

¬

for these diseases BV haying
it in the house you escape much pain
ttml suffering and all risk Buy it
now it may save life For sale by all
druggists

BICYCLE REPAIR WORK-

I have the only completely equipped
shop in the city for the repairing of

I bicycles typewriters and musical In ¬

struments Prompt attention and
work guaranteed B F Condon

I

The Reason WhyW-
e

4

welcome small depositors and small bor-
rowers

¬

is that many of the best accounts
j

which we now have began little and grew <

big We want to help others to do so

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
INCORPORATED

OCALA FLORIDA
i

I H ROBINSON President
s H BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst Haiaer

GEO J BLITCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANK
OCALA FLA r

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS SANK H-

Are the merchants the professional and successful men sand women-
of

>

the city the farmers of the surrounding territory
Yc accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men

and women who have built and are still building successful enter-
prises

¬

Ve solicit a share of your business

DAYTONA
I

BEACH HOTELs
DAYTONA BEACH FLORIDA

Thos H Keating Owner and ManagerO-

pen fhe year round New house Diiectly on the ocean Open March 1st q
1908 Electric lights Bells in every room Running water Baths

with rooms lost desirable location on the beach Rates
in conformity with firstclass uptodate service

Special Rates During the Summer

ON THE FOURTH
When you Celebrate the Birthday of the

Nations Independence you will
want so-

meGoodLiqitor
i

Agents f-
orBudeiser Beer

At that time remember we have only
the best and whether yotfr taste calls for
Liquors Wines or Beer we have them
alt and the very best brands that the
breweries the stills and wine presses of
this country and Europe turn out

Our stock of bottled goods is the larg-
est

¬ jjrJFm

1-

i

in the city and comprises the very
best domestic and imported goods

We will be pleased to have you call
look over our stock and inspect our mod-

ern
¬

and thoroughly equipped place of
business and let us supply your orders

Our bartenders are comp2tent and I

obliging and we dispense over our bars
our choicest brands

We operate the Ocala House Wine
Rooms Annex a strictly retail bar of the
highest class opposite the A C L pas
senger depot Respectfully

THE OCALA HOUSE WINE ROOMS

OCALA HOUSE WINE ROOMS ANNEX-

W A Kallenberger Manager
Agents for

i Bud1Ne ser Beer
I

OCALA FLORIDA

S L BITTINGV

REAL EESTATE i °r

Ocala Florida
<

>

c
< 11Hfc t


